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A Happy New Year.

.The Advertiser and the members of
its force wish to thank those of its
correspondents and friends who re-

melberedi us in their words and
thoughts at the Christmas time. These
expressions of friendliness and good
will toward the paper and its person-
nel encourages us to believe that our
efforts to Iut out a good paper, are ap-
preciated. We hope by renewed ef-
forts to merit the felicitations which
have already been offered and which
we may gain in the future.

RO11I;RTi I0 GONZAblC:S.
The Christmins season cannot be

happy for us all. Each day and every
hour finds someone somewhere sad-
dened. 'T'his Christmas season has
been no exception. There have been
many made sad by the final departure
of friends or loved ones. The news-

paper fraternity of the state, we

might say of the nation, has not been
without its sorrows. One of its bright-
est lights passed out to the Great He-
yond just before the Christmas season
and his body was gently laid to rest
Tuesday. Robert E. Gonzales, para-
graph writer on the staff of The State
and known the country over, died on
the Texas border while performing Ilis
duty in the sevice of his country. In
his death the readers of The State feel
that they have sustained a personal
loss, for by his gentle humor and
sparkling wit, he hound them all to
him as friends. In the wider Ifid of
literature, there is doubtless a gap
that will never he tilled, for by his
early writings in verse he had already
shown that his was an uncomion
talent. The Advertiser jolis with the
host of others who deplore his tint ime-
ly death and who symplathize with
these near to him in their sorrow.

Dance at. Armory.
A most delightful event of the

Christmas holidays was the dance
given Tuesday evening by the young
men of L:iurens ecmpliientairy to the
young lade4 of I he city and to ttIe
visitors here. The (11ce was a card
dance anid was participated in bly about
fifteen touples. The iuicI.-de was ftn=!
ished b.1 a local ors he st a, who.eve
lections w ere well made amd unusually
well layed. A mong the visit ing
youn11g laieswS1ere: .iisses I' lm ira dc
Graffenrleilct of ('olumibla, .\iss Laltla
2lae 3'imii ghtliof (Colmi a, Mliss
Hceln 1sobo of' Sparitanburlig and11 .\liss

D)ENI El) STAiTE .All
-Trtees A (ccept itecommendaetionoft,
.Charities floard Against Free Tiui-

Columbia, D~ec. 2t.--At tile annullal
meeting of the board of trutstees of
Clemson College her'e todtay, free tei-
tion was dien~heed 156 sttudenlts making
appllieatloll for' State aidl. Recoml-
mlendation for' sulch action camefl
from the State Jloar'd of Charities and
Cor'rection, to which the0 matter' of
free tuition)1 at tate Institutionls was
refelrred at. the last session (of the
Stato leilslatumre.

Th'le boarr ord0tered tile estalishi-
mhent of ai boil weevil labioraitor'y in thle
border10 coutliesi' of the State. W\ork(
in thi leld is to biegini at 01nce and
'the serv'.ices of wo entoimologists will
be0 enlgagedl.

.\i'r striu1',ei act ion was also or-

idered to aittemplti~. to eradientec all
formls of hazing at thie s('hooul. Theli
board adopted a res oluitioni requ~iing
,that all applhi(an its andlt thteir Iarenuts
shall sonti, before the sitdents arec
admitted, stilaiiuents that they will
after admnissionl refralin fromi all tormls
of h1azin1g. The stu dents furtheri agree
to volunfitaidly wi(lhdria w from (Clemisonl
vhen the ptedge hlas been viol ate(d.
PresidenlIt.iggs watS diret red to1

make applicatlin for Clemson's admnis-
Signl to tile Rleser've Oflcer's 'Traiing
iCorps. Students selecting this ad-
enne trinintg cour'se wouild htave
extra mlilitariy duttiesi onl1y in the
iunfor and senior years, and1( eachl
would (draw a stubistence0 ree of $9
m oithly and 0one comlete uiformii

y3eginning thle thirid qlurter' of thle
Qof year, February 3, all students
Ipay $9 a month fot' board instead
8 as previously.

resignation of J. N. hlarpelr,
~~eveni years dir'ector' of the expIIC'I-

ment station and dean of the depart-
ment of agriculture, was accepted
with sincere regret by the board.
The board declined an offer from

the Seaboard Air Line railway to ac-
cept a site near McBee for the estab-
lishment of the Sand 11111 Experiment
Station. One reason was for lack of
suilicient funds to develop this pro-
perty, and another was that bids from
all sources must be sought by adver-
tising.
A bequest of $1,000 was received

from Mrs. Mary Cherry Doyle to cre-
ate the Geotge Cherry Foundation.
This is to become a permanent loan
fund for worthy students from the
Old Piedmont district in Oconee and
Anderson kounties. C. F. 'Sheflield
was selected as an additional assist-
ant in the department of fertilizer
analysis.
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Notice- All persons arc hereby'varned against hunting, trespassing,cutting wood or hauling fallen timber
on the estate of Dr. T. 10. and D. A.
Todd in S'ullivans township. Mrs. M.
L. Todd, Executrix. 23-It
Lost-Pointer pop, 2 months old,

white and black spotted, lost between
Laurens and Watts Mill. Finder no-
tify .1. L. Cooper, Laurehs Itt. 2 and
receive reward. 23-It-pd
Wai 'tied-10,000 0-or more cords of

wood. Pine, black-gum, sweet-gum,
willow, ash, and sycamore. Delivered
ally shipping point on C. & W. C. S. G.
MlcDaniel. 23-5t-pd
For 1tent --Pour hors' farm, part of

Ileverly. liarksdale land. Apply to .1.
l. 'olemnan. 23--it

i"or Sale'-One large turkey gobbler
weighing about 25 li)s. For (uick sale
phone or write it. T. Hlenderson,
Blarksdale, S. C. 23-1t-pd

Mules--l have a lot of nice nules
which I will sell you for less money.
See me at E. W. Martin's stable. W.
If. Wha1,Ttont. 22-tf
Notice-We expect to be at Cross

11111 by .January 1st with a lot of nice
young mules for sale. W. 11. Wharton
& Son, 22-tf

Velvet. Benns-1100 (lay Velvet Beans
for sale. .- and -10 bushel lots, $1.50
.ter' bushel. I. ii. lBrooks, Gray Court,
S. C. 22-5t

Not.iee-llegintilg .Ian. 1, 19117, 1
will be in charge of Garlingtoni's Mea-
dow. All persons pasturing cattle
therein must see te in advance. Those
using tiiIs pasture without authority
will be prosecuted. Winter rates 50c
per montih, summer rates $1.i10 per
llonthi per head. .Jlames F. IIarney.

22-2t
For Sule--Hight good mules, I brood

m1art'e, wagols, farcm I ipleiienits of all
kinds. T. G. Traytntham. 21-If
House for alhe-Seven-room house.

barn water and lights. one-halt' acre
'and, on I rby Avenue, known ai
('eargil house. Apply to W. IT. Ilud-
gens. 2)-tf

For Sale----One seven-ro0111 house,
receti ly repainted and in good repair.
new barn, tine water, on one-acre lot,
in town of (gray Corot, close in. Ap-
ply to F. D). Iloit. 20-tf
For Sale--'T'wo nitles, one m1ilk ('ow,

wagon and buggy, corn and fodder and
pearine hay, all of my far i lg imtiple-
mlels: all in good condition. .1. I.
Kin., I-autrens, Rtoute 5 . 19-at-pdt

1(113'111'1i[.L l't aII YieO

,s itsed bothi ext erntal ly antinter'nalliy.
itartateed to giv~e riefId from an.

iormtt of piles or' mioney refitndled. Sold
ontly by us, 50c atnd $1.00.
l':treka Dru'ig Co., Laur'ens and Watts

Romances.
Roman'ees are wrItten and readI not

because they are el iter truie or umn-
true, buit becau~lse tregartdless5 of actu-
ality they gIve relIef to the unuitsed
emotional pressure of our hearitts.--
George Souio ini the New York Itepub-
lie.

('ouarh 3eeitne fot' ('Ithilren.
\iirs. Il ugh Cook, ScotIsille, N.Y.

says: "A bout fIve years ago whetn we
w(ee living int farbuitt, N. Y., I doc-
tor'ed( Iwo of my childrenl sutffering
from colds withi Chamnberilaltn's Cough
Itemed and~11( found it just als IrepretsentI-

din everyt'3 way. it pr'omtlyp13 cheCked
bhltr ('ouighing andt cured their rold(1
iicker t hin a nyth11ing I ever' used(.''

Db11liabl ever'yw~herme.

Not Bad Rule of LIfe.
It Is betIt'er to ivew'~ ithi r'eCerence'

to rinrg this at bttert wor'ld to liv(e
in ithtn to going io a i'etter' world
when't we die. If we itr'e ding all we
cani to mtake' this at goodi worbii to be

to blecomte of its whentourtI time comtes9
to leav'e I t.-I~xcha tnge.

G'ood for' ('ontstliatilon.
Chiamnber'lain 's Tialiets arte excelilent

or constipatin. T1hey are ipleasanit
o take atnd mild( atnd getle in effect.
)btaina ble everty where.

Women as Inventors.
Mtary Keoes was the firtst American-

w~oman to take otut a patett itn 1798,
fr-.r weaving straw with silk or thiread;bu1t ithi th spread of eduention tihe
nulmber I'f feminine itnvetions havelicreasedi, until between 18841 and 1910
the sum total of 7,942 patents wa.9

gr'anted tem, These varIed frotm a

baby jumper to a deep-sea telescope,

and from a fountain pen to the first

ccrCking stove.

BAD STOMACH TROUBLE
Yields to Delicious Viuol

Shreveport, La.-"I had a bad stom-
ach trouble for years and became so
weak I culd hardly walk or do any
work. M9 appetite was -poor, niy- food
would not digest, I bloated and was very
weak and nervous. I tried many reme-
dies without help. 1 saW Vinol adver-
tised and trie4 it, and now my stomach
trouble is completely cured and I am
well."-E. L. Nlnsu1AT.L.

Vinol is gun rauteied to tone up the
tired, over-taxed1 and weakened nerves
of the stomach and creato strength.
TI LAE ElINS DRUG CO.. LAURENS
Also at the leading drug shore in all
South Carolina towns.
UNIVERSAL MIILITARIY TIRAINING

NOW REING PLANNED

General Staff of the Army Will Also
Submit Complete Estimate of Cost.
Washington, Dec. 21.-A definite

plan for universal military training
will be laid before congress next
month In the shape of a bill formiu-
lated by the general staff of the army
'accompanied by C(mplete 'estimates
of cost as compared to the present
volunteer system. Major General
Scott, chief of staff, told the house
military committee today that the
work was in progress and would re-

quire about a month to complete.
Chairman Dent said the committee
would be glad to see the bill.

In response to a laughing question
as to who wolud introduce it in the
hottse, llepresentative Karn of Call-
fornia said: "I would be glad to have
the honor to introduce it."
General Scott was subjected to

shari) cross examination today on his
reiterated reiteration for a universal
service leasure, based in part on re-

suits of the Volunteer system as shown
in the mobilization of the national
guard for border service. Five of
the twenty-two members of the com-
mittee took occasion to assert their
belief in the theory of universal ser-
vice while two emphatically declared
against sech a system.

Representative Tilson, himself a col-
onel in the national guard, followed
General Scott's repeated assertion
that the federalization of the nation-
al guard would not meet the country's
military needs, said:

"I agree with you that voluntary
military service is not an adequate
kysteml and probably would break
down ill time of war as it has done
before. The national guard system
n partileInr is economically unwise
because of the dual control over the
forces by the federal government and
the state.
Taking up the report on the mobili-

zation of the guard, Representative
i'llson asked:
"Don't you think that. in view of

the enormously greater task of tie
regular service as the agent. which
conducted the Mobilization, the regi
Iar army fell down harder in propor-
tion than the national guard?"
"We make many 'ritic ismis of ou r,

selves," General 14(eo said, adiiiv
that a rep!ort on the arny's :1hare
in tie mbilizaton aly had bmeen,
a.'ked for and( woliuh e presen ted.

"ThlatI is what want toi alppar inI
'hois ecord." saidi lhepresenitative 'il-
'on, ''hecause I want tom show that noc

'uet of umllears, no ma1 tte r howwiiellI
tra lined(l, coulId miakhe this nationalI
guard sysStem work."

Th'le priobablc nature of the bill now
being drafted by a commliittee of the
genleral staff was not diselosed by
General Scott, whmo also refcsed to
estimate the cost of such a system,
except to say3 that proportlonately it
would be imuich less thman tre expmense
of the volunteer mlethodi of rasing
troops. It is known, however, that
thme possibility of welding lito the newv
project the various sections of the
defense act dlealinmg withl idustirial
or'ganization for war purpboses, time
rIght to take over' andl oper'ate manui-
factumring plants5, irailways and~otheri

N EAiSY WA V TO REDUCE('l FIESHI)raink lut Wanter ad Take Tiasseo
lIa ven't you often wiishied for a mied-

i 1in' to ruacu' your1 fleshi? 1-ome-
t hinmg thlatI does not1 4otuirme dlietinag 01r
calisthIenies ? W\ell, right. here you
have it in .5-gramin 11ass(0 tabilets,wic-hl yo'i maay securea at Pe'ole s Druiig
Stor'e. T'heuy ar-e pleasant tom hake, per-
feetlyv ha irmlI ss andl se no1 restrniu-
ionas of' habit or eating, and( r'eue

tre~ lesh. little by little, until you are
uownm to the numbert('i of pounds( you
wish to weigh. Tloo inuch'l tieshi is imni-
deira(>leiC, as most inlite stout peoPle
wiillI readily ad miit and1( it dletriactis
friomi onles' good appeaaranice; makes
one clumsy53 and~shtoit of ibreathi.

Th'eire isn't any I'easoni why anyone
shioulId be too stout, wheni t hero's thIiis
mechi-tried, per'fe'tly sat isfactory ream-
edly at Peoples Drnug Store. Tiassco
tablets (donm't forget time name) are
recomnmended by physicians andl are
guaranteed to lie pei'fectly3 harmless.
Refuse sutilites, if youi can not Conic
to our store, we will al tassco to

---50e. BOX FREE-

FREE T 48800 00PON
THlE TASSCO 0O,

. Bostoni, Mass.

Sendl me b~y returin miail a 50e box

of your- wonderful 9besity treat-Fmnent. I enclose 10e4Jda silver orstampis to help1 pay postage andplacking.

peace time agencies, is under con-
sideration.
When General Scott said that many

members of the national guard believ-
ed in universal service, Representa-
tive McKellar, of Tennessee, inter-
rupted:
"That may be because you are keep-

ing them on the border at police duty.
I get letters every day indicating that
many of them believe they are not
fairly treated. The great body of
the guard want to do their duty."

"I think that is so," said General
Scott.
"Then why not give this new sys-

tei a fair trial before you condemn
it?"
"We are giving it a fair trial and

working in good faith to get the best
results from it."
"Do you think we will ever get

the kind of an army we should have
as long as high officers of the regular
army refuse to bow to the mandates.
of congress?" insisted Representative
Kellar. "Do you think it is a good
thing for generals of the army to be
coming out with reports and news-
paper and magazine articles knocking
the system?"

"I was sent here by the President
and the secretary of war to present my
views!" replied Gen. Scott.
"How close will this system you

have proposed, bring us to militari-
ism?" asked Represehtative Little-
page.
"Absolutely away from it," answer-

ed the oflicer. "I do not see that there
is anything like militarism in it. It
is a democratic system.

REAL HAIR GROWER
Foundi at. Last. Parisian Sage Shows'Results in Three Days.

If you are rapidly losing your hair
and fear baldness, the Laurens DrugCo. wants you to try Parisian Sageat their risk. It will surely stop the
excessive loss of hair and make yourhair and scalp look and feel 100 per
cent better, or your money refunded.

lundreds of men and women have
written telling of the wonderful re-
suits obtained by using Parisian Sage.eople who were getting bald say they
now glory in 'their beautiful hair.
Others who have had dandruff for
years and the head itched like mad say
they had a clean, healthy scalp after
Just a few applications of this splen-did treatment.
No matter whether you no bothered

with falling hair, gray hair, stringy,
dull, brittle, oily hair, dandruff or itch-
ilg scalp. try Parisian Sage today on
this money back offer. A large bottle
is inexpensive at drug stores every-
where, and if your hair is worth saving
Parisian Sage is surely worth trying.
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Brth.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. G. Mar-

in, a daughter on Dec. 20tr.

Notice of Meeting.Tho annual meeting of the policyholdera or the Abbovillel-r'nwood
Mutual insurance Association will be
ield at Abbevilo, S. C., 12 o'clock noon
ruesday, January 2nd, 1917.

.J. It. Blake, Sec.
iree wood, S. C., Dc. 26, 1917. 23-it

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money it PAZO
DNTM!NT fails to cure any case of Itching.re'nPd. r otrudinlesin6to l4days.
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"Battle of. Hearts.

In the new William Farnum picture
"Battle of Hearts," the first sea story
presented by William Fox, to be shown
at the Idle Hour Saturdiy, some gen-
uine oxen were needed for "local
color" in the fishing village. The
services of a California cowboy were

required to move the lumbering ani-
mals on a boat and land them safely
on the barren island where the scenes

were taken.-Adv.

gClub
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DDAY---START.

National Bank
C. H. ROPER, Cashier
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